
watt is but one sign of
I1

reversedj consciousnessq n P

Wellwellwoodwel4goodwellgoodgood old jim watt has had another outbreak ar6f6r
foot in mouth disease the good interior secretary has
managed to outrage and insult soli0 many people in his
shorcoqhoq tenure as secretaryse that it I1s becoming almost a
jokeoke

almost
inahetheihe pastpastyeatsyearsyeats wattwaft has insulted american indiansIndiant

environmentalistsenvironmentallittenvironment allitt liberals there arearc two kinds bfof
people good americans and liberalsliberals11 boci1 rockroci music
fans atooctootoo many of the bad element are drawn to rocktock
cconcertsoncer ts and now he has stuck his foot in the rfireire
again by annannouncingouncin& that he had apappointedPOantedinted a blackblack a
woman two jews and a cripplecripple1111 to an iimportant na-
tional commission

when watt insulted environmentalists hefie apoloapologizedgied
and president reagan accepted thatanattnat apology when he
insulted american indians he said no harm intended
and that wasacceptedwas accepted

when watt insulted rocktock musacmus1cmusic fans reagan made
light of it and presented him with a plasterplasteplasterofrofof pansparisaparis7
foot with a bullet holecoleinholeinin it 3.3 1 1

nownowlbowl that watt has insulted women blacksblac ksjewlshjewish
and handicapped people the president hasntliasnt even asked
for an apology he likesfikestfiethe man whoho isis characterized
as the darling ofcpnservativecpnserv4tveof republicans

in canada a membermembebember of parliamentparliment has drawn fire
after news reports that he commented in a hearing on
aboriginal rights that we wouldntt be having all these
problems if allill the indians were killed off a hundred
years ago

when reportsrepoitsreposts of this comment mademadd news there was
no storm of criticism from outraged allowfellow parliamentar-
ians but instead outrage that the newsnews media hadbad re-
ported onoil a anpnprivatevate conversationalconversationil joke

macmae tischer from anchorsanchoraanchoragege a while back used the
phrase nigger in a wo6dwoad pile during ahearingshearing on a

matter which has long been lost to ourourmemorymemory she
said it was a common phrase

these instancesiostances have no specific connectionconnect iod but
together they are making us uncomfortable indeed

during the4heahe 1970s1970i the television program allali in
the family held archie bunker and his racialracialandracialandand sexual
slurs and mind set up to well deserved ridicule people
became aware of the injury done to others whenawhenchena a group
of people was ridiculed put down or kept from work
because they were polish indian womenomed jewish or
handicapped

numerous social programs were started andand USius
justijusticeC c department efforts were focused on insuring

that no groups of people suffered injury because another
group was bigoted

now that we have ronald reagan 1inin the white house
we have a secretary of the ahtihtinteriorerborerfor who is not held
accountable fortor his bigotry

that form of unaccountability has the tendency to
trickle down if the manm at the head of interiorinteriorcanInteri orcAncan
denigrate womenwbmni blacks cripples waqwq wonder what
happens when a complaint about such behavior isisregisregis-
tered against people working for him no action

and what about the resttestpfof the country
if the president is willingwilting to tolerate that form of

behagbehavbehaviorbehaviqrieriqr in one of his advisors does it not follow that
others will bemorebe more willingvilling to follow the lead

with reagans eleelectionactionction an end6dad waswash heraheraldedlaed to
many of the social help programs of the 1960s and
1970s ththeyey wwereere sasaidI1id to tosti too muchm ach4ch he now seemsseem
to be setting a lead thaitha signals an end to the social

s

consciousness of the 1960s
it dorshtdoeshtdoeswt cost anatanytanytnmgfiltn g toio treatytreat peopleaspeopeoplepeoplespleasas hamatihumarihumati

beings bewonwewonwe wonderaer 6whehow he rationalizes that


